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7 Bellona Chase, Cameron Park, NSW 2285

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 774 m2 Type: House

Joshua Lloyd

0240381444

Katelyn Hampton

0240381444

https://realsearch.com.au/7-bellona-chase-cameron-park-nsw-2285
https://realsearch.com.au/joshua-lloyd-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-newcastle-lake-macquarie
https://realsearch.com.au/katelyn-hampton-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-newcastle-lake-macquarie


$995,000

Adding a gorgeous rear outlook over a natural treescape to its endless line-up of features, this sunny split-level residence

delivers so much more than just good-looks, it delivers a spacious family sanctuary plus an alfresco zone and backyard

that will draw you outside at every opportunity. Here is a home that's bound to attract buyers who seek space, quality and

room to grow.  Designed for complete comfort with four bedrooms, two light and airy bathrooms and a series of flexible

living areas including open plan, a formal lounge and a media/family room - its internal layout assures easy daily function

while not skimping on style. An island kitchen anchors the home and enjoys the same tree-studded view as the inviting

alfresco setting and main living zone. Low-maintenance surrounds will free up your weekends, an attached automatic

garage keeps the cars secure, and there is an abundance of driveway parking available.  Award-winning, Northlakes

Estate is located 20 minutes from Newcastle's CBD and surf beaches, 10 minutes from the natural beauty of Lake

Macquarie, and is a 3 minute drive to the Pacific Motorway for North/South travel. While all these things are easily

accessible, you don't have to venture out of Cameron Park for fun or essentials, as residents benefit from having a modern

shopping plaza, a separate IGA, incredible sports facilities, quality childcare and Harrigans Irish Pub, which has

overachieved in its promise to be a popular local watering hole and bistro, all at their fingertips.  - Spacious north-facing

family home located within a peaceful pocket and boasting a tranquil tree-top view from the rear- Clever split-level

design with three distinct living zones, including open plan - Striking stone-surfaced island kitchen with window splash

back streaming sunshine and a full suite of modern appliances - Three children's bedrooms anchored by a full and

contemporary family bathroom - Beautiful master retreat opens out to the backyard and features a BIR, a WIR, and an

ensuite with his-and-her vanity - Ducted air-conditioning, premium floor and window coverings, in-built study desk -

Good-sized yard with a sandpit and plenty of room for children's play equipment* This information has been prepared to

assist solely in the marketing of this property. While all care has been taken to ensure the information provided herein is

correct, we do not take responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, all interested parties should make their own

enquiries to verify the information.


